






7. Replace RULE 8.5(�) as folfows:

(2) At the ''MEMBER'S .te.tirement, the MEMBl!R may request for the wllole or
part QI-• the MEMBER'S Sl-lA.R� to be 1ransferred to a Living Annllity
A(X:Qunt to secure t UVING,ANNUfTY forsvch MEMBJSR. The MEMBER
wiil then be �Ried as a LIVING .ANNUITANT and the terms and
conc;Htfons as sef ouHn RULE 8.6 �11,pply.

Altetnat1ve:1y to � l'Bt'(LJe$t af?ove, • MEM_�ER may, r,�t lo re_tifing from
·the FCJN.0, apply to tbE! FlJ.NP:Jor the wt,<>te or part of the Mt;M$E�'s
SHARE to be utilised to purchase an ANNUITY outside of the :FUND,
s4bJect to ti), :Provi$iohs _ or ttl�:'lncome fax Act. Afte,r a transfer has-�•
made of such consideration for the·purchase of an ANNUITY, the FUND
s�ll fiot be l��le f9r th_e pa�erd Qf any fllt1f,er ben,efits Jn respect of ·the
ME,M8EA.

8.8 Ll�G AN�UlTY 

(1) If a MEMBER elects a LIVING ANN:lJ_rfY In te""s of RUl,;E 8s5(2), the
fott� Wil� apply:

(a) The FUND must esta.blis� a �- An11.uity AceoUnt f;ot each

LMNG ANNUITAtfl" to wh� the_ portion of Ills MEMB.E.R's
SHARE is transferred intarms of RULE 6.2.1(b)Qx).

(�) The FUND must ct_etenrJine the draw down rate '.or range of draw 
down rates 1o be made available to LNING ANNUITANTS fr� 
�� to:tirne, wh1Qh wiH :t,e sut)je(;t to the rnini.ft!utn ai,d tri&ldrj,urrj 
percentage drav, down rates prescribecfby income tax legislation 
from time to ti�. 
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·tt ls spedfica.lty provf(J� th�t th.� FUND may, on applicatio1t.bY a
LIVI.NG_ AN·NUITANl, exempt such LIVING ANNlJITAt4T from
any Q.mltc.tion it may heive iinpesec:f with regard· to df:SW down
rates, subject'tothe prescribedminimums and.maximums.

(c) theJ . .tVING ANNUJTANT must etect the draw down rate from the
variable -draw (lo..., �tes co11templi1ted j,n RULE 8.6(1J(b)' on
whiqh hls�r Ll\llNG ANNUl:tv paymMts will be based.; equal to
a percentage of the· baJance in hi$tt,er Living Artµa:dty A�nt as
a, tjis r�tirememtd�, sut,jectto th'.e provlsl<;>ns _()!· ROlE 8;6(1)(e)
below.

(<f) A monthly LIVING ANNUlTV is paid from the living Annuity 
Acmun� to .�e l.1\1:{NG ANNUITANt, commenc:ijlg orl his/her 
·retitefuerit date.

(e) At" the anniversary of the comrriencem�mt of fJle LNjNG
ANNUITY In each subsequent·year, the. Ll\ltNG: ANNUITANT
may elect to adjust the draw dawn.rate to be applied fot"th_e r,e,d
1:2 months.

(f) A LlVlN'G A.N.NOIJANt ha$ the option to .elect the investment
potlfolio(s) in. which the:·credi fbatance ;,,·his/her J#il\9 Annuity
ACOQµnt :; m�st � •i,-aves,ed· or wJ,ere -if rrn.;.st. be· trari�e:rrec1 to.
subje

cfto the conditions laid clown by the FUND from tlme:to time.

Su.eh electie>o v4!1 be ,in@d, frc:>m 11 '.O.st=Qf pQrtfoli0$ .determined by
the FUNO forth'is purpose from time to time and :Wilf re�aiR t��
Wltif the ,UVlNG ANNUITANT makes an election in' terms of this

-: · .;·, 
. . . ·. ·-• . · .  . . . , · ,  . .  : , . .  · • - . ., . . . 

RULE. 
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